January 31, 2020
The second graders read a story in their anthologies about George Washington Carver making
over 300 things from peanuts and sweet potatoes (known as yams in America). Usually we
have a day where we bring in something to share or to show that is made from either peanuts
or sweet potatoes. We will be sharing and showing on Tuesday, February 4th at 1:25. We
have 17 students. Some examples of something to bring: peanuts, peanut butter cookies,
balls, ice cream, cupcakes, sweet potato fries, or peanut butter sandwiches. We can cut things
into small pieces. Some examples of things to show: peanut butter candle or sweet potato
scented air freshener.
Spelling words for the February 10th will be the words we had on January 27th as we had a lot
of difficulty on the words and need to try them again. I will take the higher of the two test
scores. If you were one of the two students with a 100, you do not have to retake it.
Second Spelling words for February 3: 1. cook2. stood3. full4. wood5. July6. shook7. push
8. pull9. brook10. book11. hood12. put13.* pudding14.* cushion15. * footprint
2nd grade spelling words February 10
1. ankle 2. title3. apple4. cable5. purple6. able7. bugle8. bundle9. bubble
10. giggle11. sparkle12. tickle13.* mumble14.* scramble15.* twinkle
*are bonus words

First Grade February 3her first bird girl burn were shirt fur hurt sir Bonus scarves(our making
words big word)
First grade February 10 plan planned help helped drop dropped call called ask asked
There will be no school on February 14th. We will have our Valentine’s party on Thursday at
2:30. Here is the list: Alice, Levi, Derek, Ondre, Nickolie, Wyatt, Gage, Lilly, Nadalia, Milabella,
Brayden, Mason, Peyton, Evelyn B. Gavin, Eddie, and Mia. We have 17 children for snacks.
Elana is our high school pal, she likes snacks too.
Mrs. Wesner has decreed that no more sleds or slides at recess. Do not bring them to school
anymore.
April Tosch
734-8105

